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B ull d o gs S w e e p P air Of O n e- R u n G a m es Fr o m Pir at es - H o m e of t h e Ar mstr o n g Pir at es
htt ps:// w w w. ar mstr o n g pir at es. c o m/s p orts/ bs b/ 2 0 1 3- 1 4/r el e as es/ 2 0 1 4 0 2 0 9 x u w yf h

I n J a n u ar y 2 0 1 8, Ar m str o n g St at e U ni v er sit y c o n s oli d at e d wit h G e or gi a S o ut h er n U ni v er sit y. T hi s sit e s er v e s a s t h e at hl eti c s
w e b ar c hi v e s of t h e hi st ori c Ar m str o n g St at e U ni v er sit y. F or c urr e nt i nf or m ati o n a b o ut t h e Ar m str o n g C a m p u s of G e or gi a
S o ut h er n U ni v er sit y, vi sit g e or gi a s o ut h er n. e d u/ c a m p u s e s.
B A S E B A L L
B ull d o g s S w e e p P air Of O n e- R u n G a m e s Fr o m Pir at e s
  B o x S c or e   B o x S c or e
G a m e 2B A R T O N
3 2
A R M S T R O N G
G a m e 1B A R T O N
2 1
A R M S T R O N G
Fi n al 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9  R  H  E
B A R T O N ( 3- 2- 0) 0 0 0 0 2 0 1 0 0 3 9 0
A R M S T R O N G  ( 3- 2- 0) 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 2 5 2
Fi n al 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9  R  H  E
B A R T O N ( 2- 2) 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 5 1
A R M S T R O N G  ( 3- 1) 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 7 0
  C O M P O SI T E   S E A R C H   M E N U
Posted: Feb 09, 2014
SAVANNAH, Ga. - The Barton College baseball squad swept a pair
of one-run games from host Armstrong Atlantic State University,
winning 2-1 and 3-2 on Sunday afternoon at Pirate Field.
The Bulldogs improved to 3-2 on the season with the pair of wins,
while Armstrong (3-2) suffered its first losses of the 2014 season by
dropping the doubleheader.
Barton took a 2-0 lead in game one in the third inning on Andrew
Webster's two-run double to right center field. The Pirates got one run










B ot h t e a m s h a d g ol d e n o p p ort u niti e s t o a d d t o t h e s c or e b ut bi g
d ef e n si v e pl a y s k e pt it a o n e-r u n g a m e. B art o n tri e d a d o u bl e st e al i n
t h e t o p of t h e si xt h i n ni n g b ut pi n c h r u n n er B o b b y J o n e s w a s er a s e d
at t h e pl at e, w hil e J o e y L u p u s  w a s t hr o w n o ut at h o m e f or t h e Pir at e s
i n t h e b ott o m of t h e si xt h i n ni n g tr yi n g t o s c or e o n D e n n ar d' s si n gl e t o
l eft fi el d.
Ar m str o n g w e nt 2-f or- 1 0 wit h r u n n er s i n s c ori n g p o siti o n i n t h e c o nt e st
a n d t h e B ull d o g s cl o s e d o ut t h e g a m e o n e wi n wit h S n o ot er
M err y m a n s etti n g d o w n t h e si d e i n or d er t o e ar n hi s fir st s a v e of t h e
y e ar. K yl e R uf er ( 1- 0) g ot t h e wi n f or t h e B ull d o g s, h urli n g si x i n ni n g s
of si x- hit, o n e-r u n b all, w al ki n g t w o w hil e stri ki n g o ut o n e.
T h e Pir at e s' Mit c h ell D ol a n  ( 0- 1) t o o k t h e g a m e- o n e l o s s, gi vi n g u p
t hr e e hit s a n d t w o r u n s i n 3 2/ 3 i n ni n g s of w or k, w al ki n g t hr e e w hil e
stri ki n g o ut fi v e.
W e b st er w e nt 2-f or- 4 wit h a p air of R BI s t o p a c e t h e B ull d o g s i n t h e
fir st g a m e w hil e L u p u s a n d D e n n ar d e a c h h a d a p air of hit s f or t h e
Pir at e s.
I n g a m e t w o, B art o n a g ai n t o o k t h e l e a d o n a t w o-r u n d o u bl e, t hi s
ti m e fr o m Dill o n R u di o i n t h e fift h i n ni n g t o st a k e t h e B ull d o g s t o a 2- 0
a d v a nt a g e. Wit h t h e b a s e s still l o a d e d a n d n o b o d y o ut i n t h e fr a m e, T yl er All e n  e nt er e d t h e g a m e a n d str u c k o ut C olli n s
C ut hr ell a n d i n d u c e d a d o u bl e pl a y b all off t h e b at of A v er y H ar p er t o k e e p it a t w o-r u n c o nt e st.
T h e Pir at e s ti e d t h e g a m e i n t h e b ott o m of t h e si xt h i n ni n g o n a n R BI gr o u n d o ut b y T yl er A v er a  a n d a t w o- o ut R BI si n gl e b y
D e n n ar d.  
B art o n a g ai n l o a d e d t h e b a s e s wit h n o b o d y o ut i n t h e s e v e nt h i n ni n g, p u s hi n g a cr o s s w h at w o ul d e v e nt u all y b e t h e wi n ni n g
r u n o n a wil d pit c h b y r eli e v er R y a n G o o d . G o o d w o ul d pr o c e e d t o g et o ut of t h e j a m t h a n k s t o a li n e o ut t o ri g ht fi el d a n d a
d o u bl e pl a y b all.
Ar m str o n g h a d a st ell ar c h a n c e t o ti e t hi n g s u p i n t h e ni nt h w h e n Cl a yt o n Mill er  l e d off t h e i n ni n g wit h a si n gl e a n d R. J.
D e n n ar d f oll o w e d wit h a w al k. M err y m a n w a s a g ai n c all e d u p o n i n r eli ef f or t h e B ull d o g s a n d, aft er a s a crifi c e b u nt m o v e d
Mill er a n d D e n n ar d u p a b a s e, t h e B art o n r eli e v er str u c k o ut M att Wi s ni e w s ki  a n d B err y Al dri d g e  l o o ki n g t o pr e s er v e t h e 3- 2
wi n.
M err y m a n' s s e c o n d s a v e of t h e d a y w o n t h e g a m e f or r eli e v er Z a c h Br e e n ( 2- 0), w h o h url e d 2 1/ 3 i n ni n g s of t w o- hit s h ut o ut
b all, w al ki n g o n e w hil e stri ki n g o ut t hr e e f or t h e B ull d o g s. Gr e e n ( 0- 1) t o o k t h e l o s s f or t h e Pir at e s, gi vi n g u p t w o hit s a n d
o n e r u n i n t w o i n ni n g s of w or k, w al ki n g t w o w hil e stri ki n g o ut t w o.
R u di o fi ni s h e d g a m e t w o wit h a 3-f or- 5 c o nt e st wit h t w o R BI s t o p a c e t h e B ull d o g s off e n si v el y, w hil e Mill er w a s t h e o nl y
Ar m str o n g pl a y er wit h t w o hit s i n t h e s e c o n d g a m e.
Ar m str o n g r et ur n s t o a cti o n o n T u e s d a y, F e br u ar y 1 1, h o sti n g Cl afli n i n a 2: 0 0 p. m. n o n- c o nf er e n c e c o nt e st at Pir at e Fi el d.
        
A R M S T R O N G S T A T E U NI V E R SI T Y
1 1 9 3 5 A B E R C O R N S T R E E T, S A V A N N A H, G A 3 1 4 1 9
H R:  n o n e
F U L L S T A T S
G a m e 1
B A T TI N G
B A R T O N
2 B:  A n dr e w W e b st er; N at h a n B o y ki n
3 B:  n o n e
H R:  n o n e
A R M S T R O N G
2 B:  J o e y L u p u s
3 B:  n o n e
H R:  n o n e
F U L L S T A T S
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